‘MALTA POST OFFICES 1806 – 1857 and their handstruck POSTAL MARKINGS’
This new MSC book reviews the fascinating prestamp period of Malta’s Post Offices. In a break from
tradition it integrates information about postal rates,
packet voyages, archival information and relevant
study papers to provide the context in which Malta’s
Handstruck Postal Markings were employed between
1806 and 1857.
Section 1: illustrates all Malta postal markings used
by the Packet Office (which reported to the
Postmaster General in London) for mail using British
Packet services. From June 1843, this also included
mail using the French paquebot services. Postal rates
that applied to Malta are summarised with more detail
in Appendices.
Section 2: covers the tariffs and postal markings of
Malta’s Island Post Office from 1816 to 1849. It
answered to local government generating revenue
from inwards and outwards mail. The Island PO
handled French paquebot mail from 1837 until 1843.
Section 3: covers the period from 1849 until 1857. In
1849, the two Malta Offices were co-located and
managed by a single Postmaster, although finances
were still separate.
Section 4: covers fakes and forgeries. Unfortunately, these scarce and popular pre-stamp postal
markings have attracted forgers’ attention. It gives details to assist identification of these items, which
otherwise might pass casual inspection.
The book is illustrated throughout in colour, with full-size images wherever possible. Advantage has
been taken of digital technology to produce full-size illustrations of the various handstruck postal
markings and these are more accurate than in previous publications. For the experienced postal
historian, the new enthusiast and anyone with an interest in this period of postal history, this
publication is a worthwhile addition to their philatelic literature.
The MSC Publication ‘MALTA POST OFFICES 1806 – 1857 and their handstruck POSTAL
MARKINGS’ by Alan Green is now available for purchase.
The price for the publication is Members : £15 or €18 and for non-Members : £20 or €25
In addition - Postage and packaging costs are as follows:
For the book on its own (to members or non-members):
UK = £2.00 ; Europe = £5.00 or €6.00
USA, India etc (ROW zone 1) = £7.00 ; Australia etc (ROW zone 2) = £7.50
For the book (to members only) if delivered to a member who has paid for Melita to be posted and
the book is posted with a regular issue of Melita the additional postage would be as follows:
UK = 0.78p ; Europe = £1.75 or €2.00 ; ROW zone 1 = £4.00 ; ROW zone 2 = £4.20
Note: These postage rates can only be held until about March 25th when Royal Mail is expected to
increase postal charges by about 5%.
Payment : Please make payment as indicated for subscription payments or contact the treasurer at
fardyknees@hotmail.co.uk

